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Presenter
Presentation Notes
Dr. ever put you on a diet?What was that like?Now imagine you have been moved out of your home (probably from the hospital) into a strange place, with unknown caregivers. Food doesn’t taste the same as you are used to…and then you find out you are on a restricted diet…Dr. Orders!On top of that you HAVE to eat breakfast at 7:00 a.m., lunch at 11:30, and dinner at 5:00In 2002: ADA published it’s first position paper on liberalizing diets for older adults in long-term care facilities.The quality of life and nutritional status of older individuals in Long-Term Care facilities may be enhanced by a liberalized diet.Clarifications over the years: 2005, 2008 and the latest in Oct. 2010It is the position of the American Dietetic Association that the quality of life and nutritional status of older adults residing in health care communities can be enhanced by individualization to less-restrictive diets. 
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The Challenge                      

 
Ensure that individuals maintain 

weight and nutritional status 
 
Provide food that looks, smells, and 

tastes good 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Weight Loss is Serious in the Elderly: Significant WL can lead to Death regardless of other conditions	Anorexia in the Elderly:-Feeling full very quickly-Turned off by large servings of food on the plate. -Double portions do not work!Elderly who lose weight typically lose:75% fat25% muscleregain as 85% fat and 15% muscleFat Frail is as bad as Skinny FrailTHERAPEUTIC/RESTRICTIVE DIETS IN THE ELDERLY OFTEN LEAD TO FAT FRAIL  
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  Risk Factors for  
Weight Loss 

M-medications 
 E-emotional problems 
 A-anorexia 
 L-late-life paranoia 
 S-swallowing disorders 

 
 O-oral Problems 
 N-nosocomial infections 

 
W-wandering 
 H-hyperthyroidism 
 E-enteric problems 
 E-eating problems 
 L-low salt, low cholesterol diets 
 S-social problems 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Now let’s identify some very significant risk factors for weight loss.  This chart is an easy way to help remember the risk factors since the first letter of each factor spells meals on wheels.*Medications: Antidepressants & antipsychotics can cause increased confusion or sedation; Antihistamines can cause change in taste; Anti-inflammatory medicines, antibiotics, and chemotherapy can cause nausea/vomiting; Iron and pain medications can cause constipation and stomach upset. *Emotional Problems: Depression can cause decreased appetite. Depression is the #1 cause of weight loss in elderly individuals living in nursing homes.Anorexia:  is loss of appetite with impaired taste , increased feeling of fullness,  and may describe the individuals who eats less than 75% of meals. Double portions will not help this condition!*Late-life paranoia: Psychotic disorders, confusion/dementia are conditions which many elderly individuals have.*Swallowing Disorders: Dysphagia- not being able to swallow,  choking, or enlarged tongue--may require food texture changes and/or thickened liquids.*Oral Problems: Dental disease or dental caries, tooth loss, poor fitting dentures/ non use of dentures can decrease food consumption. Poor oral hygiene can affect the taste of food.Nosocomial Infections: ”hospital borne” infections like TB, MRSA*These and other infections, fevers, and wounds/pressure ulcers cause increased energy needs in this stressed state and increase nutritional requirements.*Wandering: and other dementia related behaviors. Wandering can increase nutritional requirements & individuals with dementia may not realize they are hungry or when they last ate. Enteric Problems: Not able to absorb the nutrients from food or food intolerance such as an allergy to milk.*Eating Problems: An inability to feed themselves or not receiving  needed assistance.Low Salt, Low Cholesterol Diets: therapeutic diets, mechanical/restricted diets the individuals dislikes/refuses to eat *Social Problems: food preferences, isolation, eating environment, including table-mates.*Others: Chronic pain, History of Weight Loss, Nausea/Vomiting/diarrhea , Urinary Tract Infection, Bedfast/Dependent, Dehydration,Diabetes, Terminal/End Stage Illness 
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What Restrictive Diets Do 
Limit familiar foods 
Eliminate or modify seasonings in 

food 
Contribute to:  
Poor appetite 
Decreased food intake 
risk of illness and weight loss 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Restrictive diets are frequently too low in calories, bland in taste, and unappealing.50% of underweight individuals (BMI=/<19) in nursing homes are on restricted diet that might discourage nutrient intake.Therapeutic Diet Failure:“A diet cannot beEFFECTIVEif it is not eaten.”Therapeutic diets are not bad….just not as effective in the elderly. Weight loss can lead to mortality more quickly than most disease processes.
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Diabetic Diets 
A regular diet is appropriate for 

most geriatric individuals who 
have diabetes 
Consistent meal times 
Consistent calories, carbohydrates, 

and protein 
Standardized portion sizes 
Improves quality of life 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Research shows that there is NO evidence to support a No Concentrated Sweets diet order.The Diabetic diet makes no difference in glucose control in NH.In NH: Regular diet is appropriate for most diabetic individualsConsistent meal times---no skipped mealsConsistent calories, CHO, Protein is calculated in each menu--they get the same amount at each B - L - D each day.Standardized portion sizesONCE PEOPLE ARE ALLOWED TO EAT WHATEVER THEY LIKE, THEY STOP CHEATING.
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           Cardiac/Cholesterol Diets 
Medications for heart disease can 

suppress appetite 
 
The importance of cholesterol in 

reducing mortality rates after age 65 
is questionable 

 
The risk of causing malnutrition is a 

greater risk after age 65 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Cardiac Medications may cause decreased appetite:While the risk of heart disease related to cholesterol decreases after 65, the risk of malnutrition increases after age 65…--relationship between cholesterol and heart attacks/death disappears after age 85Low cholesterol diets are not necessary in LTCServe more fruit and vegetables 
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       Low Sodium Diets 
People who are elderly do not 

tolerate low sodium diets well 
 
Contribute to:  
Loss of appetite 
Hyponatremia 
Increased confusion 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Low Sodium diets:	-Often bland and tasteless	-Elderly have fewer taste receptors on tongue	-Remember that processed food, such as 	 	Macaroni & Cheese and frozen entrees have a lot                   of sodium added.
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Renal Diets 
individuals with renal failure are 

especially susceptible to malnutrition 
 
Preventing malnutrition may require 

liberalizing diet restrictions 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Renal diets are the most restrictive, limiting or eliminating salt and favorite foods like potatoes, milk, and orange juice.Food Service tends to serve the same food repeatedlyDialysis, fatigue, medications, or medical condition may cause lack of appetite resulting in decreased food intake.Alternatives: Staff need to consult with Dialysis Dietitian for options. Suggest including 1 serving of a restricted food every other day.LEAD in: Liberalizing diets does NOT mean an automatic removal of all therapeutic dietsSO WHAT CAN BE DONE TO IMPROVE FOOD INTAKE AND ELIMINATE WEIGHT LOSS?
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                   Prevention of  
               Weight Loss 

Individual Interventions 
 
Facilitate increased food consumption 
Provide feeding assistance 
 

 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Facilitate increased food consumption by:1. Interviewing individuals and family members to determine food preferences. This is done by the dietitian or Dietary Manager, but anyone can tell the DM if a individuals does not like a particular food. FIRST INTERVENTION 2. Eliminating dietary restrictions. This is decided by the physician and dietitian. (Liberalizing diets) 3. Trying different textures of food              ONE THING THAT DOESN’T WORK: DOUBLE PORTIONS!Provide feeding assistance by: How many of you are in the DR during meals?  1. Offering finger foods that the individuals can eat by themselves.2. Giving verbal prompts, physical guidance,  or by actual feeding     (Training to be feeding assistants?) DADS Feeding Assistant Program3. Obtaining occupational therapy to help the individuals improve dexterity/control. This is determined by nursing	
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           Prevention of  
              Weight Loss 

Dining 
Enhance the dining experience 

• Favorite food, comfort food, ethnic food 
• Accessibility:  when hungry or longing for 

specific foods 
• Food first, then supplements 

 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Since food nourishes the spirit as well as the body, meal satisfaction can help prevent weight loss and other health problems.Dining1. The food is at the appropriate temperature, it smells good, and it looks good. The pureed foods are not mixed all together.2. Menu variety makes meals more interesting. The individuals is encouraged to eat some of each food on the plate.3. Preference of dining companions: having someone the individuals likes seated at the table while eating. (Women eat 15% more if men present)4. Prompt, personal, cheerful assistance is given, such as cutting up the food for the individuals, opening the beverages, adding salt, pepper & butter to the food. The individuals is asked if they want these things before putting them on the food.5. Allow sufficient time to eat.6. The individuals is seated at the table so they can reach the table and their plate comfortably.7. Tables of individuals are served together and plates are taken off trays to provide a home-like atmosphere – individuals preference…SEE HANDOUT
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          Prevention of  
             Weight Loss 

Family support 
 
Nutritional therapy 
Fortified foods, Snacks, Finger Foods 
Liquid nutritional supplements 
 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Family support can be increased by:1. Asking the family what the individuals’s food  preferences are2. Assisting the  individuals with meals as needed3. Encouraging family to bring food/snacks from homeWhat can you as the ombudsman do: Extra set of eyes & ears:Encourage the individuals to consume the food. Positive comments Nutritional therapyEncourage the individuals to consume the between meal snacks that are offered, including the liquid nutritional supplements. Help the individuals to drink as needed, need training. Can be sure a glass is in reach Encourage in a positive manner rather than asking if the individuals would like to drink the supplement...usually the answer is NO! Inform the nurse if the individuals not does not drink or eat the supplements. (example: supplements lined up on the windowsill)
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The Culture Change  
Movement 

 The culture change movement aims 
to take the ‘institution’ out of the 
home.  

  
 It involves transforming nursing 

homes from a traditional model to a 
person-centered and person-directed 
model. 

* Source: NY State Office for the Aging, www.nursinghome411.org.  

Presenter
Presentation Notes
TALKED ABOUT MEAL SERVICE, NOW WE’LL DISCUSS HOW THIS FITS INTO CULTURE CHANGE:Emphasize key items –* De-institutionalize the facility* Transform homes to a model that is all about the person, instead of about the medical aspect.WHILE THERE ARE MANY FACETS OF CULTURE CHANGE: INDIVIDUALS IN CONTROL OF HOW DAY IS SPENT / ACTIVITIESEMPOWERING STAFF  AND  CONSISTENCY OF ASSIGNMENTS	WE ARE GOING TO CONCENTRATE ON THE NUTRITIONAL ASPECTS OF CULTURE CHANGE

http://www.nursinghome411.org/
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Culture Change 
Menus and Nutritional Adequacy: 
 
Use resident council meetings to discuss menus 

and meal service 
Who makes up the “community” culturally? 
Use regional menus and include ethnic favorites 
 
 

 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Culture Change involves so much more than re-decorating the dining room. For NH committed to culture change, rethinking the food service is a good starting point. NOTES from SLIDE:Menus: Consult w/ RD about menu choices. Food vendors have dietitians that could help adjust your menus.Ways to make the food more appealing:=Arrange food so it looks appetizing on plate=Serve comfort foods: meatloaf, macaroni & cheese, soup=Serve alternate as a second choiceSome facilities have hired a chef to improve food quality, individualized service, honor preferencesRESULTS: eating more, feeding selves, weight gain, improved quality of life, regulatory compliance/support, reduced food waste
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Culture Change 
Food Preparation and Meal Service 
Respect individual preferences and habits 

regarding meal consumption 
Train staff on cooking methods that enhance          

appearance and palatability 
Observe meal service:  

• Environment 
• Assistance 
• Meal Frequency 
• Different styles of meal service 
 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
=Are food preferences honored? Do some people want to eat at different times from scheduled meals?=Dietary staff trained on correct portion sizes, food textures, cooking techniques, from scratch vs. processed foods=Observe your dining room: is it homelike? Do the individuals receive the assistance they need?Dining rooms in each “neighborhood” instead of a main dining room=One type of meal service uses a Select Menu w/ at least 2 choices of entrees. Sandwiches, cold plates, soup always available=Flexible meal Schedules: eg. Breakfast from 7-9 instead of everyone up and in dining room at 7. Also easier on staff.=Different types of Meal Service (next slide)
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                                      Dining Alternatives 

Five meal plan  vs.  3 meals plus snack 
Restaurant-style dining 
Buffet-style dining 
Family dining     
Select menu 
Extended hours 

 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The standard meal service is 3 meals plus a bedtime snack5 meals: (6-8)continental breakfast, (11) brunch-substantial, (2) snack,  (5) dinner, (8) bedtime snackRestaurant-style: meal in courses, staff as “waitresses”, may or may not include select menus; if not waitress tells choices of entrée or alternate OR a printed on a menu at the table.Buffet-style: several choices, go through line or have staff retrieve tray if unableFamily-style: Serving dishes on tables…eat as much or as little as preferred.Select menu: Traditional meal service or restaurant-styleExtended hours: discussed previously  (staffing)
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Hydration 

Honor individuals preferences and habits  
   regarding fluid consumption 
Document person’s fluid preferences in care plans 
Provide a variety of beverages with meals and snacks 
Provide beverage stations with easy access or  
   hydration carts 
Soups, smoothies, lemonade,  
   popsicles, watermelon 
Room pitchers within reach 
 
 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
As people age, they lose their thirst perception, which places them at risk for dehydration. IMPORTANT: Provide many hydration opportunities during the day.    -multiple beverages w/ meals    -beverage stations for those able to move about independently    -hydration/snack carts make rounds several times/day    -Approach positively: If you ask, “would you like something to drink?” – the answer will almost always be NO    Mr. Jones would you like tea or lemonade?    Ms. Smith here is your morning juice.Happy hour w/ music, including alcohol for those cleared for it and non-alcoholic beverages for all. Anytime there is an activity, beverages should be servedDifferent ways to get fluids: examples on slide (second to last bullet)
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              Culture Change &    
                   Regulations           
No significant barriers have been identified 

by Regulatory Services for implementing 
culture change. 

Nursing homes can actually reduce their 
deficiencies by: 
-Seeking positive person-centered outcomes. 
-Care planning according to a person’s wishes. 

Food and dining requirements are core 
components of quality of life and quality of care 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
In those facilities that have not implemented Culture Change34% of individuals leave 25% of meal uneaten26% of individuals require supplements8% have significant weight loss in 30 daysRegulatory has not identified any barriers for implementing culture changeNursing homes can actually reduce their deficiencies by:	- Seeking positive person-centered outcomes	- Care planning according to a person’s wishesDining Service and the quality of food are core components of quality of life and quality of care in nursing facilities.
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                                            What it means… 

Care provided is consistent with the 
comprehensive assessment 
Diet is determined by individual’s 

informed choices and preferences  
Goals and prognosis refer to 

personal and clinical outcomes 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Earlier I mentioned:Since food nourishes the spirit as well as the body, meal satisfaction can help prevent weight loss and other health problems.Care is not only the care that is provided by nurses or aides, it includes the environment (bright/cheery or drab/old/blah), the staff (friendly or business only), and definitely the food!  So the care must be consistent w/ the assessment of the needs of the PERSON.If Therapeutic Diets ARE required, the food preferences of the person are includes as much as possible.The goals are person-centered…	some care plans are cookie-cutter and goals could 	apply to everyone in the home!
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        Impact to Providers 
 

Changes in meal time and impact on 
nursing and caregiving schedules 
Changes in attitudes about textures 

and diet liberalization 
Costs 
Increased occupancy 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Change can be scary and difficult unless there is a planCulture change regarding Dining Service can includeChanges in meal timesChanges in meal serviceSTAFFING (consistent – cross-trained)Changes in schedules for care giving: rigid vs. individualizedDiet liberalization/texturesCostsInitial outlay for upgrading dishes, tablecloths, etc.Better quality of food, more varietyBUT:*Less food wasteLess supplementsHigher occupancy rate to offset initial cost
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          DADS Culture Change  
        Initiative 

For help regarding: 
Questions on Culture Change topics 
Stories on Culture Change successes in 

Texas nursing homes 
Questions for DADS experts 
Contact: 
DADS Center for Policy and Innovation 
DADSculturechange@dads.state.tx.us 

 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Our current commissioner is committed to Culture Change: Improving quality of life for people living in nursing homes. [slide]Pioneernetwork.net excellent resource
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Providing Positive Partnerships w/ Providers 
 
Regional Staff: 
 Includes dietitians, nurses and pharmacists 
 Serve as a resource to develop and communicate 

evidence-based best practices and innovations for 
improvement of outcomes 

 Available for in-services on a variety of topics. 
 

                 Quality Monitoring Program 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
PurposeThe purpose of the Quality Monitoring Program is to help providers improve services and supports, so that the right thing is done for the right person at the right time. By disseminating best practices for specific focus areas, the program promotes the highest quality services and supports.Motto: Providing Positive Partnerships with ProvidersRegistered Dietitians, Pharmacists, and Nurses are located in the regions and make individual and Team visits to nursing facilities.
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